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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE schwanke
5-23-68
sports one & minor
CLOUTIER WINDS UP SEASON 
AS LEADING GRIZZLY BATSMAN
MISSOULA--
Brian Cloutier, senior catcher from Libby who has been a regular starter behind the 
plate for four seasons, -was the leading hitter among Montana Grizzly regulars at the close 
of the 1968 baseball season for the Missoula school.
Cloutier collected 25 hits in 77 trips to the plate for a fine .325 average in 26 games, 
although a late season slump dipped his league average to .272, third-best on the squad.
Cloutier also led the Tips in hits (25), home runs (A) and runs batted in (17), was 
tied for the lead in runs scored -with senior second sacker Dewey Allen of Kalispell (l8 ), 
and trailed only Allen in stolen bases (7).
Allen was the leader in hitting for league play (.298), led in stolen bases on the
year (9), was second in hits (2 1), led in triples (3 ) and walked more times than any of his 
teammates (1 5 ). Junior Jim Kenyon of Missoula was not high in over-all hitting percentage, 
out was second in RBI's (16), third in hits (19) and fourth in runs scored (10). He was 
the second-leading hitter in league games at .278, thanks to a big finish in the last four
Coach Larry Works attributed the Grizzlies' 11-14-1 record, the worst in recent years, 
to "inconsistent play, inexperience, lack of depth and the need for stronger backup pitchers
One of those top two hurlers, senior Jerry Sepich of Great Falls, won't be back next 
year, along with the only other two seniors, Cloutier and Allen.
contests.
behind our top two.
Thirteen members of the 1968 squad, nine of whom were only sophomores or freshmen, will
30
FINAL 1968 UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA BASEBALL STATISTICS 
(26 Games: 11-14-1)PLAYER AB R H E 2B 3BDevey Allen So is 21 13 T 3Harry Allen 62 11 18 3 4 1Bob Atchison 6 1 0 0 0 0
Brian Cloutier '77 18 25 6 2 0
Bob Galbraith 15 3 5 1 1 0Bob Glasgow 13 1 0 2 0 0
Mike Heroux 4l 7 10 1 0 0Mike Hoonan 75 12 14 8 4 1
Jim Kenyon 78 10 19 0 4 1John Kidd 25 2 3 3 1 0Gordy McManus 4 1 1 0 0 0
Les Parks 10 0 1 0 0 0
Tim Sampson 20 6 7 1 1 0Jerry Sepich 30 3 2 2 0 0
Pat Shannon 71 3 11 1 1 0 1
Larry Slocum 53 3 10 4 4 0
Steve Wheeler 18 3 7 3 2 0UM TOTALS 678-102-:L5^--58--27- — 7-
HR SB SAC HP BB SO • RBI AVG.
0 9 0 0 15 T ~z~ .26 3
1 1 1 0 9 10  • • 7 .2 9 1
0 0 0 1 4 2 0 .000
4 7 0 0 1 3 6 1 7 .3 2 5  ■
0 0 0 0 1 2 3 • .3 3 3
0 0 2 1 0 4 1 .000
0 2 0 0 7 6 3 .2 38
1 3 1 0 6 7 3 .18 7
1 1 3 0 8 1 2 16 ,244
0 0 2 0 0 7 6 .12 0
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 .2 50
0 0 0 0 1 * 4 0 .10 0
0 5 1 0 4 8 1 .3 5 0
0 1 0 *1 2 9 0 .067
0 1 4 1 4 24 8 . 1 5 5
0 2 l 0 5 1 2 7 .18 9
0 2 l 0 6 4 2 .389
- - 7 — -3I+- — 16— - 4 - nsj: - 1 2 4 - - -So .2 2 7
PITCHER W L ip
Harry Allen 0 0 fc W 3Mike Heroux 2 1 22
John Kidd 3 4 6l
Gordy McManus 1 1 13Les Parks 1 4 31* 1/3Jerry Sepich 4 4 50
UM TOTALS 11 i4 185
PLAYER G AB R H
Devey Allen 12 37 8 11
Harry Allen 12 31 6 7Bob Atchison 1 1 0 0
Brian Cloutierl2 33 8 9Bob Galbraith 6 9 2 4Mike Heroux 1 1 25 4 5Mike Hoonan 10 32 2 4
Jim Kenyon 12 36 7 10John Kidd 8 12 1 1
Gordy McManus 1 1 0 0
Les Parks 4 5 0 1Tim Sampson 6 12 1 2
Jerry Sepich 6 11 1 1
Pat Shannon 12 29 2 5Larry Slocum 7 19 1 3Steve Wheeler 4 6 1 3UM TOTAL-S 12 299 44 66OPPONENTS 12 318 69 94
PITCHING
BB SO H ER ERA HB WP
2 1 z 1 1.50 1 08 i4 21 8 2.54 2 0
26 58 65 29 3.33 3 47 10 17 8 ^.31 2 517 22 29 13 2.65 0 531 4i 58 20 2.80 6 2
91 146 196 79 2.99 14 18
BIG SKY CONFERENCE1 STATISTICS (5-
FO A E 2B 3B HR SB
35 19 \ 2 1 0 T
70 4 1 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
65 6 2 1 0 2 5
3 0 1 1 0 0 0
15 2 0 0 0 0 1
11 19 4 0 0 0 0ll 0 0 3 0 0 1
l 3 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 3 0 0 0 0 0
10 1 1 0 0 0 0
1 6 2 0 0 0 0
8 22 5 0 0 0 1
8 0 2 2 0 0 0
1 5 1 0 0 0 1
240 90 23 9 1 3 16242 98 23 16 3 8 13
NON-LEAGUE SCORES 
UM 1, WSU Crimson 9 
UM 2, Gonzaga 10 
BALK UM 1, Seattle Pacific 5 
0 UM 1, WSU Grays 0
0 UM 0, E. Washington 0
0 UM 8-3, E. Montana 1-0
0 UM 1-9, W. Montana 2-3
1 UM 3, Claremont 4
0 UM 5, S.F. State 12
1 UM 2, Nevada Southern 10 
UM 12-10, Carroll 0-4
SAC HP BB so RBI AVG.
0 0 9 2 2 .2981 0 5 5 3 .2260 0 1 1 0 .000
0 0 7 2 7 .2720 0 1 1 2 .444
0 1 6 4 1 .200
1 0 2 3 0 .1250 0 3 3 7 .2780 0 0 6 2 .083
0 0 0 1 ‘ 0 .000
0 0 0 3 0 .2001 0 3 7 0 .1670 0 l 4 0 .091
3 1 4 10 4 .1721 0 1 7 4 - .158
1 0 3 2 1 .500
8 2 46 6l 33 .220
- 3 52 6l — .296
PITCHER G w L IP H
Mike Heroux 2 1 0 6 1/3 3*John Kidd 8 1 3 2 b 1/3 35G. McManus 3 0 0 3 l/3 3Les Parks 5 0 2 16 22
Jerry Sepich 6 3 2 31 33■UM TOTALS 12 5 7 S i 96
PITCHING
R ER ERA BB SO HP WP BLK0 0 0.00 1 1 0 0 0
25 19 5 . b 7 13 24 2 1 02 2 4.21 5 4 0 2 0
18 9 3.9^ 9 7 0 4 024 6 1.35 24 25 1 .1 0
69 36 3.11 52 61 3 8 0
BIG SKY RESULTS 
UM 5-2, Montana St. 0-7 
UM 4-6, Weber St. '5-5 
UM 2-4, Idaho St. 14-1 
UM 0-0, Gonzaga 10-7 
UM 7-3, Idaho 8-6 
UM 2-9, Montana St. 0-6
